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Directions to the office 
 
From I-40: 
 
Take exit 270, Route 15-501 South, toward Chapel Hill.  Go only to the end of the bridge 
over the highway, and then make the first right onto Eastowne Drive.  Make the first right 
onto Providence Road.  Immediately past Cloister Court, turn into the first parking lot on 
the right, the large brick and stucco building on a hill.  The sign says “East Ridge Building.” 
329 Providence is the suite on the top floor; take the stairs or elevator up, and walk to the 
doorway that says “329.” Enter, and Dr. Cheryl Yanuck’s waiting room is immediately to 
your left.  Go in and turn on the light switch to signal that you have arrived. 
 
 
 
From Durham: 
 
Take 15-501 South toward Chapel Hill.  When you pass over route 40, make the next right 
onto Eastowne Drive.  Make the first right onto Providence Road.  Immediately past 
Cloister Court, turn into the first parking lot on the right, the large brick and stucco 
building on a hill. The sign says “East Ridge Building.”  329 Providence is the suite on the 
top floor; take the stairs or elevator up, and walk to the doorway that says “329.” Enter, 
and Dr. Cheryl Yanuck’s waiting room is immediately to your left.  Go in and turn on the 
light switch to signal that you have arrived. 
 
 
From Chapel Hill: 
 
Take 15-501 North toward Durham.  At the light where you can see the big glass Blue 
Cross building on the right, turn left onto Eastowne Drive.  Pass Old Sterling Drive, and 
make the next left onto Providence Road.  Turn into the last driveway on the left before 
Cloister Court, the large brick and stucco building on a hill. The sign says “East Ridge 
Building.”  329 Providence is the suite on the top floor; take the stairs or elevator up, and 
walk to the doorway that says “329.” Enter, and Dr. Cheryl Yanuck’s waiting room is 
immediately to your left.  Go in and turn on the light switch to signal that you have arrived. 
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